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& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

1 Samuel 9:13 As soon as ye be come into the city, ye shall straightway 

find him, before he go up to the high place to eat: for the people will not 

eat until he come, because he doth bless the sacrifice; and afterwards 

they eat that be bidden. Now therefore get you up; for about this time ye 

shall find him.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

2 Esdras 8:63 Behold, O Lord, now hast thou shewed me the multitude 

of the wonders, which thou wilt begin to do in the last times: but at what 

time, thou hast not shewed me.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

John 1:12 But as many as received him, to them gave he power to 

become the sons of God, even to them that believe on his name:

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy



& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Ecclesiasticus 47:13 Solomon reigned in a peaceable time, and was 

honoured; for God made all quiet round about him, that he might build 

an house in his name, and prepare his sanctuary for ever.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

1 Maccabees 14:43 Beside this, that he should be obeyed of every man, 

and that all the writings in the country should be made in his name, and 

that he should be clothed in purple, and wear gold:

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Ezekiel 16:51 Neither hath Samaria committed half of thy sins; but thou 

hast multiplied thine abominations more than they, and hast justified thy 

sisters in all thine abominations which thou hast done.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Micah 6:13 Therefore also will I make thee sick in smiting thee, in 

making thee desolate because of thy sins.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Colossians 2:13 And you, being dead in your sins and the 

uncircumcision of your flesh, hath he quickened together with him, 

having forgiven you all trespasses;



& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

2 Esdras 16:67 Behold, God himself is the judge, fear him: leave off 

from your sins, and forget your iniquities, to meddle no more with them 

for ever: so shall God lead you forth, and deliver you from all trouble.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Exodus 32:31 And Moses returned unto the LORD, and said, Oh, this 

people have sinned a great sin, and have made them gods of gold.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Numbers 27:3 Our father died in the wilderness, and he was not in the 

company of them that gathered themselves together against the LORD in 

the company of Korah; but died in his own sin, and had no sons.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

1 Chronicles 22:18 Is not the LORD your God with you? and hath he 

not given you rest on every side? for he hath given the inhabitants of the 

land into mine hand; and the land is subdued before the LORD, and 

before his people.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Isaiah 53:12 Therefore will I divide him a portion with the great, and he 

shall divide the spoil with the strong; because he hath poured out his soul 

unto death: and he was numbered with the transgressors; and he bare the 

sin of many, and made intercession for the transgressors.



& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Lamentations 4:11 The LORD hath accomplished his fury; he hath 

poured out his fierce anger, and hath kindled a fire in Zion, and it hath 

devoured the foundations thereof.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Numbers 11:29 And Moses said unto him, Enviest thou for my sake? 

would God that all the LORD’S people were prophets, and that the 

LORD would put his spirit upon them!

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Ezekiel 37:14 And shall put my spirit in you, and ye shall live, and I 

shall place you in your own land: then shall ye know that I the LORD 

have spoken it, and performed it, saith the LORD.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Jeremiah 49:30 Flee, get you far off, dwell deep, O ye inhabitants of 

Hazor, saith the LORD; for Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon hath taken 

counsel against you, and hath conceived a purpose against you.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

2 Samuel 7:11 And as since the time that I commanded judges to be 

over my people Israel, and have caused thee to rest from all thine 

enemies. Also the LORD telleth thee that he will make thee an house.



& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Jeremiah 23:22 But if they had stood in my counsel, and had caused 

my people to hear my words, then they should have turned them from 

their evil way, and from the evil of their doings.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

John 11:37 And some of them said, Could not this man, which opened 

the eyes of the blind, have caused that even this man should not have 

died?

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Daniel 11:27 And both these kings’ hearts shall be to do mischief, and 

they shall speak lies at one table; but it shall not prosper: for yet the end 

shall be at the time appointed.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

2 Timothy 1:4 Greatly desiring to see thee, being mindful of thy tears, 

that I may be filled with joy;

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Ecclesiasticus 4:12 He that loveth her loveth life; and they that seek to 

her early shall be filled with joy.



& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Acts 13:52 And the disciples were filled with joy, and with the Holy 

Ghost.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

2 Maccabees 3:30 But they praised the Lord, that had miraculously 

honoured his own place: for the temple; which a little afore was full of 

fear and trouble, when the Almighty Lord appeared, was filled with joy 

and gladness.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Titus 1:11 Whose mouths must be stopped, who subvert whole houses, 

teaching things which they ought not, for filthy lucre’s sake.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Psalm 63:11 But the king shall rejoice in God; every one that sweareth 

by him shall glory: but the mouth of them that speak lies shall be 

stopped.

& behold even at this time ye have been 

calling on his name & beging for a remission 

of your sins & hath he suffered that ye have 

beged invain nay he thhath poured out his 

spirit upon you & 
hath

 caused that your hearts 

should be filled with joy & hath caused that 

your mouths should be stoped that ye could 

not find utterance so exceding great was your 

joy

Acts 13:39 And by him all that believe are justified from all things, from 

which ye could not be justified by the law of Moses.


